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Corner s:iKH Ntrret unit oliln Ties to,
Oior Vinccnt'a Grocery Store, Inform tho pcoplo
of Cairo tint lio tin purchase! and rclllteil In Ilia
tnot thorough manner tho

JPiotux'o Gallory
of J. ). Harwell, making It ono of tho most com
I'lcleln IlioWrdl. Hu f now prepared to do Bit

kiiiihoi work m 111 line, from th BMAI.t.KHl'
MI.VATUKIITO LlKK-fllZ- POUTIUITH. He
makes the new

nr.MHKAMIT I'lCTtllllC,
Ulhntuoit approved Mjbt. Th twit kind nt

p ettiri' taken In neither. Childreni
niottirea taken In Unco to four second. Old plo

Htm copied nnd enlarged. Coino one, come all
arm sen in upocliiicn. dec&idtl

NEWS OF THE CI!?,

Nowiikuk In tho dty can vou sccuro n
bolter lilting, liner or butter made- pair uf
iKot tlinn lit tho sliop of win. Khlors. on
Twentieth street, near tlio court house, tf

1'i.otm' Uliolco Family Flour In libU
half IjIjU., sacks, Jcc., for snle at theKgyp
Han Mills. hu

It" you want n trood, tyllih and well
fitting iiult of clothes, mudu to order, you
must go to I. Non", Xo.'y Oliki I.ovco.

doc'Jtf

Ton fashionable boots nnd shoes, made
i'i tlio best style, iitid of tlio best iiintcrlul,
HO to the lmp of Win. Killers, on Twcn
tii'tli ttrcct, near the court house. tf

Wim.iam Kiii.kiik, fashlonabloboot nnd
fliun mukcr, lias u splendid stock of French
rajf, moroccot and other leather, nnd Is
prepared to All orders for "ciistutn-mndo- "

boots nnd shoes, with quirk dispatch and
in tlio inoit tntltfnctory innnticr. tf

Wantkii at St. Cii ahi.k.1 Hotkl.
We want n flnt.cl.in chambermaid.
laundry nnd dlnlntj roun girl. To each of
tho nbove, steady employment will lo
iiven, and liberal wages paid.

JKWKTT WILCOX A Co,
tf I'rop. St. Charles Hotel.

,i i

TAitr.it IIiiotiikr, (S3 Ohio Loveo, will
h rraflor keep constantly on hand, direct
fr m tho Kattcrn manufacturers tho very
bot winter strained purified sperm oil, for
owing machine", and all tine and light

ma. hluery. This oil has never yet been
fiporceded by any of tho manufactured

us it never gums or is affected by tho
weather dec'-'fe-tf

Wk desire to remind tho render that
troh Ilnltiinoro oysters nnd all kind of

amo In scaion, am served Inlghor day
any stylo dc-Ire- at IouIs Herbert's

litaiirant.
l'art'-- s dclrini oyiters by the enn or

a-
- can li supplied at the ruling rates, ut

tli farnu placo. tf.

Fhkj.ii incuts, served in tho neatest and
in jt cleanly manner, can always bo foun
in abundance for tlir tmdc, nt tho Central
.Meat market of Trwd Koehlcr A: Co., on
Wnnh.ngton nvenue, it fow doors below
Ttnth. Tono but the finest cattle, sheep,
m: 1 Iiol's urotIau::htcrcd. und. consentient- -

ly every body who patronizes tho Cent ml
M nt market can rel alittlod that ho or
t'.t: will lo supplied with tho ben incuts to
lo f nd in Cairo.

C'a.toincra' baskets delivered In any part
of tho city.

tcirFreah sausage every morning, tf

TllK meat market of Gayer & Co., at tho
I srnor of Washington avonuo and Tenth
trcet Is ono of "institutions" of tho city.
Ills not only abundantly supplied with
tin best of pork, beef, veal, mutton lamb,
sausage, etc., but It presents nn air of
tlcutiliricis nnd order that Is rarely seen In

establishment of like character.
(layer A Co. liavo had many ycuri

as botcher, and huro long ago
learned that it pays best to kcop tlno meats
and command tint-clas- s custom. For
ill )ice meats, therefore, cut In a neat and
skillful manner, goto ''Tho I'ooplo's.Moat
.Market,' presided over by Gayor A Co

dec 10tr.

.Mit. IMIbilly'h Gift K.nteiu'iiisk.
.Mr. Ucllly Informs us that there U a

growing demand for tickets In hit proposed
distribution of valuable Cairo property,
nnd that tho drawing Kill most likely tako
plaeuby tho timo stated. Tho principal
prl. , it will bo recolyctod, is Mr. lt.'s
tlio brick residence, ono v'' tho most com
pkt?) in tliu city and oroctod by him
lit a cost of flil.300. lVrsons desiring

linnri'l call tlifin nt nnvflma bv
ctlllng on or addressing Mr. ltuilly. "t

t'loilng Out Sale.
Twcnty-flv- o thousand dollars worth of

readymado clothing, hats, caps, boots,
shoen, trunks and valesos aro oflored for
salo b 1'. Nelf, 71), Ohio Lovce, at AC-

TUAL COST l'HIOES, It being his in
teiition to closo out in that lino and em-

bark exclusively nnd moro oxtenilvoly in
tho furnishing good and merchant tailor
ing builness.

This closing out halo furnlihcs an oppor-

tunity to socuro clothing cheapor than
over beforo offered In this market.

declOtf

A .Maosikicext Uksiuknci: yon Sale
oit Kent. I deslro olthpr to soli or rent

my resldcnco, sltuatod on tho cornor of

llolbrookavcnuo nnd twenty-fourt- h strcot
It contnlnt nlno largo nnd coinfortablo

rooms nnd a well vontllated cellur, out-

houses nil eomploto, cmbrrtcing a tlno two-Ho- ry

barn. Tho ground contains eight
lots, ono and n half footabovo grndo, nicely
fenced, containing n largo quantity nnd

vtrloty of fruit troes, vinos nnd shrubs
of thu choicost soleetion. Tho placo will

bo rented or sold on rensonnblo terms.
Apply to J OKI. G. MORGAN.
JnV. 'it (Ww.

IN THE CALABOOSE.

Vary Drank and moody.
James Andorson, who says ho lives with

"old Mercor of Norfolk," visited Cairo y,

nnd fo'Lhly ttlflcd with somo of
tho liquid fort T 1 to bo found in our dir-
tiest doggeries. Wo do not know how
many flagons of tho poison ho emptied, but
whon brought to the calabooso, about
throo o'clock, ho was ono of tho drunkest
und bloodlost men wo over aw. When
the clottod blood was washed from hit
fkco and hair his scalp was found to bo
punctured in sovornl places, tho wounds
looking ns if thoy hnd been Inflicted by
tho hammer of n pistol or tho head of a
loadod cane. Tho application of cold
water to his hcod sobered him up a little,
but ho had no recollection of tho person
who bent him, whero tho beating was re-

ceived, or for what reason it was adminis-
tered. Ho only know that "ho was hell,"
and was then and thero ablo and
willing lo knock down, drag out and whip
a largo nnd miscellaneous crowd of peoplo,
including sovcral negroes and boys. Tho
oxtcnt of his injuries could not at tho
moment bo determined, but his head and
faco could not havo prcentcd it much
worso Appearance- had thoy been subjected
fed, for about a half minute, to n Itengal
tiger. Owing to his extreme inebriation,
no Investigation of tho caso could ba
ptocccded with. Ho will probably huvo
a IienriliLf beforo tho tio en court nn
Monday, whon wo shall gather full pur- -

tlculnr.

MAItltlKII.

How It Was Ilonc nul U'lint Com of It
Sometime ago n colored Individual who

delights in the nondeplumo of ".Jim
Crow" a wild nnd rather shiftless negro
mcurcd tho presence ol'n sahle-hue- d maid,
nnd other etcetorn neecsiary to thu ac-

complishment of his mntriinon.nl aims, in
'iqulro llrois' ofllce, and asked that tho

bo performed with all duo dis-

patch and nualnoss. Tho 'squlro complied
with tho request, pronounced Jim Crow
nnd Luclnia Octnvia Cloniantha Hogg,
"man and wife," and then retired from tho
ofllce. The ''happy couplo" wero about to
follow the 'squlro when n young gentle-
man who happed to bo present Mopped
them, and gravely informed .Jim that ho
was only and mint go
through tho ceremony of continuation and

and that ho, tho young
man, being auait in such matters would
put him through. Jim objected : "Ileal
ly, marttar, I doesn't llko to strip right
horc, and Luclnia wont hear to It I'" and,
until Jim was auurcd that ho onlv had
to "swear," and not "strip," ho looked tho
picture of foiled hopo embodied disap-
pointment. Suddenly changing hit de-

meanor and uncovering parallel rows of
ivory that belted his face from ear to ear,
ho Joofully exclaimed; "01 dats itl Well.
if you don't think I II da monstrou. stiff
twearln for dat gnl, J potNiilu wld your
nfterdavids, and"

".So levity, Jame Crow,' Interrupted
tho young gentlemen. "Tho occasion is
ono of great tolcmnitv. Elevate vour
right hand, nnd when 1 get too strong for
yu, why stop me.'

"Vou, James Crow, standirg In this uu- -
gust presence, overlooking Commercial
avonuo Into Ilalley Harrell's furniture
store, and In full view of tho rear end of
Woodward, Novelty Works, do solemnly
proinlso nnd asiorvato, that, in addition to
tho vows you havo Just taken, you will
diligently strive to mako Lucsnin Ootavia
a good living, Into her keeping you surplus
earnings; and patiently enduto her

stripes and foibles, always ro
mornberlng that this llfo Is mado up of
"trials and satisfaction." You do further
Icclaro that you will not oglo other dark- -

skinned females, or permit your affections
to become entrapped by tho allurmcnts
and blandishments of fcmalo"whlto trash,"
that would lead you from your fidelity
to Luclnia. You will spend your even-
ings at home, mako ilrci in tho morning,
Ing 'sweet couplets to tho little Crows,'

and hoist tho negro who comes between
you and domestic happino, on tho tip of
your boot too. Kiss Luclnia !"

On tho woit tldo of tho city, in n coin
fortablo little shanty live Jim Crow hnd
Mrs. Crow, ns hapiiv n pair of negreos ns

cau bo found in tho country. Jim, solemn
improsed by tho oath ho ha J takon,

nbandonod Ills cups, quit loafing nnd is

in every rospect nn exemplary negro. So

much for his "oath of and

confirmation," which wasndmlnlstored "In

fun," but taken "in earnest."

HHKVITIKS.

Yesterday was, by odds, the gloomiest

nastlet, tlopplest'day of tho seiuon.
Dolta social club will indulge In u

select hopo on tho 31st Instant.
Tho calabooso contains eight Inmate,

all masculines and mostly negroes.
Tho Hibernian llro company havo

determined togivo a grand ballon or

about Washington's birth day. Thoy pro-

pose to mako it n big affair.
Jalor Mcllalo informs us that carcely

a night passes that a poor, destitute huuio
loss man or woman does not apply to him
for lodging In tho calabooso. Ono half
the world doesn't know how tho otho

half lives.
Tliolresignatlons of councllmn Uar-cla- y

und Moyor wore uccoptod by tho body
of which thoy woro mombors. Mr. liar-cla- y

resigns now that votors may elect liU

successor nt tho ensuing chartor oloction.
Mr. Moyor resigns because ho removed
from tho ward from which ho was elected.

Ordinances conferring special pollco
privolegcs upon watchmen of tho wharf-boat- s

and dopots, aud relating to tho city
clerk, nro published In anothor colum

Tho citizens of l'inekneyvlllc, lVrry

the oaibo BTrXiXjETiasr, IS.
county, nro In ocslacics. The JJenucoup

I mlnliiL' uiimtianv. ononitlni: near that
I burg have, finally, struck coal a vein

aovon feot thick nd of n very superior
nnnlltv. "U'lin couldn't Btrlko coal, in
i
Perry county?

Tha circuit court convonos

'''io grand Jury selected U composed of

Kcntlomnn who will fearlessly discliargo

their duty. Thlovcs, confidonco chaps,

t Icktiockctt, etc. will bo closoly lookod

after.
Arrangements, for tho Cairo Casino

maiqucrado ball, to bo held on the 13th of
Foburary, aro rapidly maturing, nnd fore-

shadow n reunion eminently croditablo to
tho society nnd tho city. Tho Casino never
does anything by halves.

Charley Henderson keeps the famod
Hurricanopatont lantern. It burns koro
scno with ontlro safety cannot bo cxplod
od and tho fin wo resists tho stoutest
winds that anybody vcnturoi to face,

Goto Henderson's and nsk for tho lltirrl
enno lantern.

Foil Cm:iik Mr. Michael Howloy
himself this morning as a candi

date for City Clerk. "Mr. Howley Is a
young man woll-know- n In tho city, and
1st friends buliovo him to bo in every way
n sultnbln person for thu oillco which ho
seeks.

MtunoiM at tho IMInrStoro. tf
I o tho question ; "Oo you know him?'

" undcrlick nnswerod: Of courso I
know him. He Was in juil in Kvansvillu
last Summer, and knocked down my as
sistant; but as you have the strongor
claims on lilm here in Cairo, you can
keep him." Sweeney was returned to his
cell.

Iiik Representative from Alexander
county, the Hon. II. Walton Wobh, has
bwti placed on threo very Important
louse cornmlttcoj, via: On the judicial

utpartinenti on elections, and on Con
gressional apportionment. The Haditals
having tho eontrol of tliu House havo the
chairman nnd the controlling influence in
all tho committeoi, but the Democratic
talent of the Houto is pery fairlv dis-

tributed.

Cl'ti.ekv at the Dollar Store. I'Jjtf.
A woman, who gives out fumes of bad

liquor, and who assumes n different nnmo
almost every day, m.iv bo seen on the
ttrt ots every day or two, bccglng money
to provide for her ick hutUnd and to bury
her dead baby. She very shrewd! v locates
her residence so far out of town that very
few persons aro dlipo'ed to luvcstisnto the
juitnosi of her cluiui. for help. She ac
counts for tho smell of wbUkv nboiit her
person by laying that the tnited the morest
drop "for ncuralgta."

One hundred pictures nt tho Dollar
Store. tf

.. 77.'.:. . t
(ioou-iiTK- . vum urn uumbor o.

Tue IIL'LLETIN we terminate our editor --

ial connection with tho paper. Wo havo
been an militant nt tho holm from the
launch, and nro glad to ice the craft that
is freighted with to many of our good
wlthct, nt length under full tall In n clear
tea. Wo retire with tho kindliest feelings
for tho patrons and friends of the Ill'M.n-tin- ,

and with n lively sense of gratitude
for their friendly manifestation and many
evidences of hcarty'good will

With tho proprietors, tho editor-in-chi-

and attache of the paper our relations
havo been of tho most cordial and friend-
ly nature, and to no disturbance of theio
mny our retirement bo attributed. Wo
hnvo n warm placo in our heart for The
Jk'LLETlN, nnd, in tbo storehouse of mem
ory, room for tho thousand klndnosses wo
hnvo rcccivedatthohaiidsof its managing
proprietor. Goodbyo.

M. It. HAFltKLL.

rjECKKTAiiiE's at tho Dollar Store. 12Jtf

"Not the Man." It was believed by
conttablo Arnold that Sweeney (who has
been tho tubjoct of numerous paragraphs
In these columns) was tho man who had,

nrhllo en route from Kvnn. villa fur thu
Jvfforsonvillu penitentiary slipped off his
irons, and made his escape. Arnold tent
a dibcriptiou of Sweeney to nmr.luill

Wundorllck, of Kvansvlllc, nnd received u
dispatch in return: "Ho is thu man.
Will come after him bv tho Arkansas
Hollo.''

Wunderlich arrived in Cairo, visited tho
calaboose, and at first sight thought the
bird there cnged was his game, sure enough;
and he was only undeceived when ho
brought Sweeney out into tho light and
examined him throughly.

Woiik boxes nt tho Dollar .Store. 1'Jjtf

Tin: Man .Swi:i:nbv. A llouiui ash
TllOlMll.KSOMi: CfhTOMEl!. Wo ll.lVu ll

ready rdntod tluit one .Sweeney, ni Ilry-u- u

iiUtM William, Is eurvlng out u llfty
day' sentonco In the city culaboo-e- . Ho
slgnullr.ed his entrance by trying to cluati
out thu citnbliklimcut, iitul by making
u violent attack upon thu Jailer, Hill Mr-I- I

iile. Ills conduct wna so violent, in fact,
that Mac was compelled to iron him. Af
ter tho lap of it low days however, ho
showed signs of repentance and contrition,
promised to bchnvo himself, and Mae ro- - I

moved tho shackle. Hut thu devil in him I

was not oxorclsod only temporarily sub-- i

ducdj and yesterday afternoon It ngnln I

asserted iHcontrol of him. !

In the cell communicating with that In

which Sweeney H confined, Is Charley I

i i ..i.t. ........ ,..i...
Williams, tlio coioreuuniuiiii-- j wi-vj-

, n

resisted arrest, and threatened to cieavo
the offlcors to tho brain. Sweeney

in tearing u scantling about 3x1

Inches and 8 feet long, from It plueo In
hi cell, and standing with it poised,

waited for Williams to get on a lino with.... i ' ... .1
tlio "guu-noi- o ' in tuo door, with ibe.char
itablo view of transfixing him with tin
timber. Ho didn't hnyo to wait long. Tin
unsuspecting Williams soon, camo in lino
when Sweeney, throw ing all his strongtl
into ono prodigious effort, tent tho scant
ling whizzing through tho opening in tho
door. Tlio ond struck Williams on the
heavy muscle! of the back, a blow that
resoundod throughout tho cnllro prison
Fortunately tho impetus given tho timber
expended itsolf in part against the aide of
tho oponing. Othcrwiio Swoonoy would
havo to answer for cruolly and mnllclonjly
breaking n ncgroo's back.

Williams' shirt m torn oft by tho blow.
and ho now wears a great bruise and knot
on his back to toll tho talo of Sweeney':
dcvlish malignity.

The Turner Masquerade Hall
On Mouday tho Cth proximo tho Cairo
Turners will glvo their grand mnquorndo
ball in School's hall nnd tho oflbrU now
bolng put forth in Its behalf, glvo promise
of complcto nnd triumphant success
Gentlemen havo tnken the management in
hand who thoroughly understand such
matter, and havo tho arrangements nl
ready well advanced.

Uioro will bo n largo uttendnnco, and
them will bo much In tho fancy and chnr
nctcr costumes lo umuso nnd entertain
oven those who go as lookers-o- n. Tho
hall will bo brilliantly illuminated; tho
best mutlo In tho city will bo on hand,
and tho managers will sou to it that no un
welcome characters gain admittance. See
the advertisement In nnothor colntnn.

Da. J. G. Hurrotighi, now preaching in
tho Christian Church of this city, has pub
lished in chart form Mntlhow nnd Luke's
genealogy of Christ, with a vlow of recon
ciling and oxplniulog tho apparent discrep-
ancies therein. Tho Doctor thows that
Matthew traces tho pedigree of Joseph,
beginning with Solomon, and Luko that of
Mary, beginning, with Nutlmn, nnd Is thus
brought to tho conclusion that Christ ll
undoubtedly of the royal family, through
both his parents.

Dr. Iiurroughs has npiwlnte--l an agent
for tho sale of his chart! In Cairo, who will
probably, by n resort to tbo columns of
Tiik lli'LLETi.v, mako known his name
aud whxreabouti.

W.vnteu Immeuiatelv. 300 wood
choppers to cut wood on tho lino of tho St
Louis A Iron Mountain railroad. II nl
are tickets furnished at tlio ticket ollicu in
Str Louis. Wagos SI iO per cord. Apply
at the various wood yatds, or to
novnotf. II. J. DEAL. Charleston. .Mo

Tut let sets at the Dollar Store. If

Uulmeh' Stero. box at Dollar Store, tf

Men's gloves at the Dollar Store, lljtf
- -

l.Aini:- -' Alexander gloves at tho Dollar
Store. l!ltf

lv vol' want u pair of boots made to or
dor, out of tho best, material, and in tho
most fa.hionable and durnblo manner, go
.to Win, Killers, on Twentieth.street, op
posto thol court hoiirv. tf

Gas Stock roit Sale $10,000 gas stock
fur sale.

'
.Enquire at

tf CITY NATIONAL HANK

A I. Alio k stock of furnishing goods of all
kinds always on hand at 1 Nell's, Sv. 70

Ohio Levee. docOtf

NoTicB. All panenger trains will stop
at .Mounds Junction until further notice,
dl w JAM ttt JOHNSON, Agent.

For pltoU nnd cartridges nnd bowle
knives, go direct lol Nell's, No. 7t Ohio
Levee. decOtf

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

Xv Tlilit Tnlilf.

On and after 12;30, p.m., .Sunday, Dec.
lib, tho following time tublo will govern
the arrival nnd departure of paenger
train nt Cairo i

IIKPAHT.
Mall train leaves at 3:10 a.m.

'
Kxpre-- , ' " ut 3:110 p.m.
.St. Loul nnd Cairo Kxpres.s

leavesat li'.'O a.m.
Accommodation leaves nt...r.MI0 p.m.

AHIIIVK.
M ill arrives u.m.
Kxprees, arrive r.':'J4 p.m.
St. Louis and Cairo Kxptcss

arrives AM p.m.
Tho lait named train leaves St. Louis at

lO.aO u.m. Trader can leave- Cairo at 1;'-!-
Q

n.ni., reach l nt 7:'--'5 .m roniain
n tho city throo hours, nnd return to

Cairo at 1: 13 p.m., tho nmotlay.
Tho l'J:P.O accommodation and Cairo and

.St. Louli oxprwii leave daily i nil other
leavo daily except .Sunday.

Way pai.ouger should bear In mind that
the 3:110 p.m., train mnke only four slop-

ping between Cairo and Contrnlia, vlt
.loiioslMiro, Carbondnlc, Du Quoin and
Ashley. Tho !0 p.m., train atop ut all
the stations along thu route. "

.IAS. JOHNSON,
deciltf Agent., Cairo.

ItltHK DWI'LLINl! HOUSL'. 1'OH
S.VLK.

A two utory brick rwldenco, iidnilriibly
tirranucd, with lartiu grounds (i lcU),i hit

tinted on tho corner of Holbrook avuuuo
uJ Twenty-thir- d ktrcet, will bosoldoii tho

,nf,,t rea.oiiablu ttiriin. It U" located, on
grouuds, lit uu excellent nelgljbor- -

Vcod, tlio grounds containing bearing fruit
tree, vine and choice sclectionsof hrub-bur- y.

U I, in short, one of tho completed
omcs in tho city.
Apply to W. II. THOMAS,

At ThoniK, (irecii .VAhlcii

RIVER NEWS.

AnntVAw.
iirili?,0V'tl,",n,"1" Armndn, I'ndnonti,
Kllgour, """'leans, vininieiii), Bhr4VCpori,

inert. iumdlfl,
II STtirnsr, Inland 10.

llBfAUTCnES.
Atllnilcn. Ooliimlim, Armndn, Pailneah,
l'iJee.' r'H l'"m' Kilcmir, Loiil.Tllle,
tilX "! A1,"'i " II Vernon, Cincinnati,falls Pilot, Louisville. Miniola, "

The weather continues cloudy anddatnp.
"ofivy rain fell during tho greater portion
el yesterday, whicli, if general, will causo

riso that will op,m navigation every
whoro. Tho tomperaturo was becoming
cooler, last evening, but It will tako very
coldrcather to close the river If a' rito
occurs. 1

Tho Mississippi wm rising at St. Louis
yeaterdar.'nnd, n'ttie'U cbtnlng doyvn tho
Missouri, clbaning oul tho Ico ns It pro-
gresses. Jf0 boata had arrived from St.
Louis as our report closed, but tho Moun-
taineer was looked for OAcry moment.

The Ohio was not onen nl l'lttsburir nl
last accounts, and as tho imow had all
uicltod. 'Ho rndunll v ns tirtl tn i"inin a ftn
there was only slight prospects fornbroak-tip- .

-- Thd rain of yesterilay may havo
reached there, however, and, if so, would
cause tho Ico to disappear. Tho gorges
between Louisville and MadNon and thoso
between Lmiisvillo and Lcdvcuworlii still
hold possession on Friday morning, but
tlio formir'gavo way Friday night, and
will probnbly brenk tho other loose y

limine!) hero contlnuoi brisk at tho
levi'o, with a iuper.ibundnlici of Memphis
freight.

Urn City o,t"Cueiterr,iinmncnd loading
for that point, bufrccolvod counter orders
nnd departed fort.-Loul-n, leaving several
parties the great lack of ton-

nage owned or contributed by Cairo. If
tho Mississippi rises sutllclentlv to nllow
tho larger sKameri lo go to .St. Loui, j

there will bo still further ciming about
tho scnfcify'of New Or.cini1 toiAage, ai
boats conlrollod' at-'S- t. Louis Will go (

through to ttrtt-poin- t every trip, If they
cau, ,n.i flatter, low high. tli r:tcs 4cf

I

rreiglitsmay be ntCiUro tho.Mtes aro now
about rfmtMe what wort paid a W months

, J

ftg0
--The Virginia cWd for New Orleans

with 330 head stock, 2.V) coops poultry, SIX)

tons nsiork.l freight and it good trip of
people all received here.

Tho'ArmadiC brought InOpkiM tobacco
for rcshlpment to poltiU nlong tho I. C.
C. H., 7 pkgs buller, .2 ooops phickens, 1

box chicken seed for Cairo, 17 .ks caitor
beans, 18 pkgs hides for .St. Louis, "'.' bbls
lion r, .17boxei handle', 37 head cuttle, SO

ukiics looicco for resuipiueni to .Mem- -

phis nnd Arkansas' river.
Thn wroaUlK bonl Vilas. ! . r.OKcrt,

Cupt. llco Dunn, arrived yt'terday with
the recently sunken II. a. 'I urnor labod

lom-Mld- Thu-l.i- tt rlookOmt lU'.K I'u
worse lor her unU'.ti", ulilioii'ii boats
whlcli'h'ad provlnuly nrrivctl r.'P'irteJ her
m btirig very bvlly lioggeJ and lying on I

a rougli bottom. '1 his would liavo toon
have ensured her total loss hud alio re-

mained on such a bed for any hngih of
time, but su1i wns Mio uelerlty of move-

ment which characterizes the cotnnnderof
the Kckort, und our own Cairo diver,
lllrm Hill, that tho Turner was raised
beforo sha had tltno to settle into n bed
shnpo, and tuo straightened out ns oon us

1... I t tA I.l. I. 1 ...tilno noaiou. -- vuuiu niu mm. in augar win
be lost, but 23 hhds of suirar, nnd nearly
nil the remainder of her cargo, consisting
of mollusc, chains anil freight not easily
damaged by water will be saved. It I

being discharged heru in care of tho l' t-

idewaters.

i)i:ki:.vnivi: ii:iimtio.v
lnv ti(itlmi l l tipqiiiry fjr llm pro!"' j

tlvn of Ibr human txiilj a'.nlil!.'o Ki.inim-'bealtl- iy

ludiicncc uru abroad. a Iron armor nnd

granite eas.uientaro for the proteetion of lup

an Iforlrooea MheuaxalUd by bol and shell

Hence, ll l delnlil when those potent cue ml,
of vitality, damp Hnd cold pertade tho air wo

breathe, to put the lystem In the best p'onlMe

eoli litl.u to eneoillilf r tlietn. Tlietonmli l.tlm
orpu by which i tery otbor orpin la iioiirlalifd

andu.t-iie.l- , a l thwefure Uoii il viroii
and rei'iil.raition depend., ina treat tuea-iir-

thee ipaeiiy of the tn h lt tbe a.iul' "f
tbe mvi.ibl ciieniie. of b, jltli an I iN,ty wlu ll

at tliu Uu Uiik nt n, .1 . luroiui.lwl.
Mining iillitter,u odnnrable tonb' ud

regaUun inedieinefuriillaion, I never in' r

in chImI than In wiul.r,b'ii lb" lorptfrlnit intlti
enci. of a Ir.th atmo.pliueirt'w.n all thotual
filiii tloiii'.i.iidrnideiit Ibu Lo ly uxirtrttn ly

eeptible, llr luunit the diget'i' oinin,
und Ihe liver, and Ibo Uoweli intli (111 unequalled
veyeltK'e itf ifll e jiIijsumI ooudllloii la ait.llned
wliivli aeom lolw proof nnnnil nil MiriMlr of

lenipeiaturi'.an i that IiiIiii.imI m the air of In-

ter. Iiefeiiiivetnedliuli ill l u priciutmn wb.ob

benll neter l neleole I when diiUKr Mr-c-

and then-for- a cotir" of the llitt. re at tlna
aea.on la pirttcutatly delrat,i, lor the
for Ibo f ol Ie and u uly. An .i reinedy tor liillou-II..- .,

djnpejitu.1, nervoujoex., and bel ooin.
plailite, tliern n iiothiURoompaniUe o iltla what
nn re. torat I

I'm' Ity .Mumhiil.
Wuuli' uulburiieillviUilioiiiiCH ll.at llC.SUY T.

MAIH'I.Nwdl ! n candidal for tlmolliee of I'd
Marihul, 'I"1 """"K eharlef ele lion, t

III tbeiUcKloirof the PciU'wru'.ie iftlly.
j

Wu ura ttutlih'rrWil to iinnoneu I'.lfli W. i

AI.I.KN ""i indej einlent candlduU-tj- r Uiuuttlio
o( City Mat:..il, l(eet ollty to thu ileul-lo- ii of I

tho people. til' I

Tot' (It)' t'Jel'k.
Attho reiUht of in iiy fr'eiidc, I mil a candi.

dito for the ollieo of Cily Clerk, mibjeot tolbode.
iiiouof the IbineetotlJ paitjl, ' ' I

MIl'HAl:!. J, ll"WI.I.l. i

Klll.l. IN TUB rilll.U.
We nro aiiibwrUedfint'liuuni" tn' "f '

T.'i'JIOMAS nimndidiili' (ir llm vtft"e of City
'

Clerk at tbo entnlnu imuilcipil election. M

i

t'n nil vi'liuiu 11 llnvt'onci rii.
TbU li toccitity tbiit my wife, .Ncllv Je. it. ha-- i

left my bed mi Uimd williom Ju.l in "
,o.tlin,andllt.rbid nil pcr.o,.. no i ' '
..... .i.l.,,. , ,..., ut fur I ii ie'l f i me It.

,

'"I"""' " ' " -
tv. T. eCO IT

January ta, Ii7i'.-- dlt

1EW ADYERTISE3IENTS J0stablished o.

i

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'
An Ordlnnnc" ileelarlnR It llloil for too olty

Clerk toreeehn jitrment for Lloenses or to de
Uch Arders from tno Onier llook etee in ccr- -
Urn car.

no it Ordained bv tho City ( ouii"d of llif oity of
C.ilro.
K;tlon l. That It slmll not bo linful for the Cily

ih deputy for thn City 1 rc.inrcr in
ni e.cor under any elroatiitanet, rto r'. nini

'yOrilnr.oroiner (,f eity in .elite
fcr Money fiorn nnj jiirtytolw buttled over

totbe City Treasttrnr In i.ytncnt for li. ensrs in
ujf iini i.ny ti.'rk.Vce.a. It Hhnll.not boliwful for tb.i City Cleik to

detaeli from tb marnln nt tbc Order or erlp
lK,k snyelty order id. ued fur dMItory, eteopt in
thetitescnee, nnd At tbe refiuest of tbe party cn
tltlnl to reoelm Ibo nine ,

ffc, 2. Ireieh and osery violation nl hny of
tbn protl.ion.of tin. ordinance. tlmli'iityotUnd-iiiKrhn- ll

furfell nnd pny in tbo eitr n Kiitn not lr.tbn fifty doll.ui nor mnro limn one buudreil dol-
lar..

Atiproted .Innuary II. 171- -

I'Jdlt Tllirt.WtI.SOV, Major.

X OIUHSAXesC.-X- O. 110.

AniJi'i-i"V"w-

'"
,n "K1"' 10 ronfprriiin Hnef

. .." ," ei'ect Mlpern.or an
tn ZVinr cr1 xu Wh,n'w,

'.'''"""li'yttietity c,,MMn 0rtii city i,f
' u.. ... . . .. L

l,er;,.y,n,;;,1-r-;I-U- :
been umAiAil.t.l by bun t .VorV i,, .Seel,
Menue. t in, ,.y, ., .UJVfn.i Tt

feu or nrptlon pre-- e r. l,v J , thr.ity, b h to ini i,., inrtbor U n ithntuM.t'ltH.I
upon inn rej re.eiiiiiion nt 'hy owliror n wharfl, ,atnr nnv gui rwpment'ni theon, r- - i.l ny whiillmit Mr .lr..iS Uiotintheily of Cairo, oeltirur 'Iw l.n t ,y

pfovid.-d- , nt their rtrn etin.e, , .nmMe rer-e- n
to ie t n. ttehin.in uf ,, .ie I, vilrtlemt or
depot., had prittiiur I hat t'fiiiun puv.ri iny I

I KTunlcl to such tvatcbnmn, wmle in ihedlwlMim-o- fhl ilnty m MMtoliiine, ih Mm.ir, by
and ilb the wirier end eontentof ih Cltjr Otin.

J cil. rn.iy invi t njcfi MJtrlitiwn with fdl (mvirr to

laneowh In m tbo dlwhw of l- i- duty.' ro d
wittchui.ni t. re,'0, n uoutintxion from tin

bWi T.L- - Za '.'iSi T,' .i!?.r T.". .!.'.r:V ?

! J".1.?'""'' "" ;um "f ""
.:orinitie ,,i bi ditir to il.e

eliy.
fc'ou. .VoIIiiok In tin' OrdiiiJiii eb.ll

eon-trut- l. iiireelini. in ny miunrr, lbs Opil
In ri iiirl to the reuiibir m.I: o o of to"

eilv f ! .1., .,,.ll.lk,nf...d..l. .11 L. ..h.....
to tbo rotund of the Mayor m en" ..f ny enwr.

fBApi.red J.mtnry Uf.is7l. "
JJ.'J.ii! TllQj. WII.mq.V. Myor.

n ft Ji j MAHO EfrilJADI!
VT U.i,i

Till;

l"!iiii' '11.,,,,,,.., untu,.Juu.v.iV
Het ato to ann Uliee a

(ID AN ft MASlH FRAnPjvissiiiiL ninwy uui inuu
For Monday l.vciilin,. I'ali. 1, ls;i

IN

SOI-nLJ.lL'- S HA TJL,

lively rtf.. it Kill ! pnlfnith by tbe ncimwera
lo Ti'infer Ihenoert.iun tho limit uiteriaimiitf .ind

oi the km lerer beid m luotnty.
J in. 1 1 I Id

zi .,,....,.
" --"''Hj

cj:t.:jY.
Of Miuir;, I'i mi-.- ) It.iir .

:i!tsl CLAIMS l'AU IX ill) i:aiul
, ,(f ralM ,n ,,r , rvlitMt atUwnt.

of e.ae- -

'iiltnl nntt .NaaeU .III no Kllli, 1170,
U,I1-'03- U 1,1.

loi'i-u- : jcco,
Agents, r uru, III,

OfllceliiWinter-- .
Ill earner "111 tieet and

Coiiiineri'ial Mli'lille, lijlml

MIMHCAL.

'jyAa'.S'A5:.s"

snrii

BITTERS
TIE!: I2IJVI'

TONIC IN USE
f

KlHl SAl.t: IIV

E. FMAYimm, Prop, I

fj risiiuitu, i'A. I

OjtHVo.ll V j

T.'j i ttl.'s ::; AT I

'

i

GCHEETZ CELEBRATED
'

Bitter Cordial
till loiale I'eimt N. V met- I II Ii nod lUee

ktrveia, Plul.iJ If Inn. p. i.
i

jAcim .sftiui;r, solo t'lopriitop
It n a reliable INtnilv Mei'lelne, and itm bo

nkeii by either infant or nit wlUi ttie aui.ie lieen
tteial reul'. It i. aefttum, pr.ili.pt mid peetv
eliir.ly lur d.ari b .1, dy.enlet . bvkcN , , implied
dy.pi pm, A inue.a of ainraa. finnl 'lU", an-l- r

totniiii,lilaelMi it. f erehill.Hiid TfeT of
til Itlllda, It la far lie! cr li ol ! r lliilll illinllli
eltbeiit any of l' uaruioiou oirceU, It cilit'ii
I.11 upjietit., provt-- a maei,nl .tue.li r ot too,! '
u 'id will . umienn i the etntm vt 1 ,air In few I

inloiitee. A Imllaputablo end, i , e of it tned!.
eat proper! if, ho pp nd a ten ol ihe inner ir- i
ill, nl. in .tor lina.nMaion :

i
Jobn- - ii'a lpot, Kwt T.i.ii.. ai'd M. it. It. ,

T.'lin."
dacoa iMiuw-ra- . R. Iksw SKri I tntv ue I the

II tlori I havo nb allied t'oii, yon, a.l Had ,hin
In Ut all they r NH oinineii led i"le, I found

J:oue lioltlv in ullord liMtaoMbi-lafa- U rvtiaf, I AMI

nlliouh lennuoldo i ry well oitb. ut thein.iii
my prensjnt .late of

Ji, MUSKiJt tJ".tt"'. .t., Mt--.

H.ipt ''. 1'iovyuiil. I'ltuivh.
Hold by W. I. Allen, M o.i .'.u-- . I I'uLmjun.

o.HBII

.' .'.,., MJSal, "....al

mi mi mm.
(ituittliip Impuritui I i.ii -.

I'lXK K.SCI.ISII so.rx.
linlf, Toulluiiid Vitll

liiOin'lJolihcr Xihmtj- - UooiU.j
h 'P.

4.

IJSAmajjJfi.' 3253Ki.'OlfJ.

tl

SAPOLIO
Tno "iipennrity of tuts esecllent preptrnltnii

jver any oilier artlclo ever oirered tolhe ppblbi
lias beeu demon. (rated by tbe wonderful popuUr
Ity It had ntlnlned within tho brief year ainoo It
w..l!rt manufactured. Not less than

Ono Million Houjokoopers
to.iUy mlng Hapollo In Ihl and oth ireoun

, inittbodetnnnd I. r.ipldly lncrea.lt g,
nlli lirlck, rotten st one, acltt ant! lye

ono longer a iitee.ty In tbo bonseholi-- , slncei
ol'o doe.llio Hork uf each nnd all th.Jt,nnil

tli t ir le. t.ibor mil oxpen.n,
I ho follotr.n area few nl the epectal lies t

Mliioli f.nwho I. ailinlrablj nuaptcd i

a.V.W ni.MIOWS-Wllb- ont welting cimI
or.ollnm the pulnt, Tnken wet clotl , not
dri'pinK, rub it over tbo cako of Ha) olio
imiiflt i.eonreilwltb a creamy lather, tnd
then bii. kly over the pinn ollm j faoilan,,ob.h lih dry cloth or chamois To
rrtieive varuUli or ilried paint will rrnulre a
.ittle extra tubblni?.

0 i:l.Kl KMrt.s-l.oo- tir ilirh.eloth.rub I
nn the eawilli , I' n ranidlr oter the
fun lln w,li inn atjiiUiantooddurt

polish, wlllioui .cratchiDK.
IMIMSII TIN, mass, and (.titer CalUarr

i ' lei Hub tho damp tloth ontbn cake
..f .,pi.,io until well eoere4, and then
pneHiy ntr tlintiurlaoe or tho utensil, it

will a lu.trc e,pial If notinperlorto
tube new.

t() ILK IN PAINT A Nil
polio n. boi do not rub too hard, and
ra.-- e !li i.itn m ili'Aii water.

HU! IIIM M, ( l.l:t.NI.MI-K,- bo l.of ttiKiHe.t Tallin iii tbo .atini; of time, labor ana
tl . .r r the aril' le. clean.ed. Try II., i.ie. j mi ii in- rt -, niimiui II.

Kit: Vt tIIIMl IIISI, Math Tul,., Huori,
, Intili'i, rtr.

-- iiliolio i. infklilible. and once li.ed, will
' m let lie dl.pell.eij Mlth.
I UCMOVIN STAI.V F1I0.M 3f.lI.IiLE.

IN HIi: HOI'S- ,- l' rll purpje (except wanh- -

mil iMbe., ii. ..t,.e I conitnlent
ef nolnu'm nllil reliai le,

IN TIIK MltlllK tor Hd. limit .culen, meaauros
(t.n, oreo.peri, kmtei, rber., ele,

I.N I III: fllll f'r ileanuur, pollihln and re
tnor.n n.!in,oil,i'te., from iiiaclinery and
tool.,

NIT IIHUKI'ICK-- of the .uuean, duotl.t, cIt
ens'i" or. piinter and ensraver.

ALL 1'L tl'I.N whern a elean.inif and ollli-in- it

i ' n'.at nnco , rconomlcaland
hnrtnle", I. rcpnred, our S.ijvolio, will
proe it. jjreat miierlonty oter all elhor
.nlMtaiH e.

I OK lHMHYAslllMi-.-Ml.o- li. I., ...c what emy
I nnter, painter, nhntoKraphrr or maohtidit
neeibi I' iiulelly ri'timro. ed, palut,

.kund other l4lns from the han., which
..ll Will II. t tlll.ell. It hofu n. lb lucii.

i.n I !ear Item tmnntb and white.
I'lllCL ii few cent.

1.1 n Y your ifrocers and druitnl
WboleMte liepcl.,

ill tVj.blnKlan, M aad 30 O.furd nt.,
,.' l..i!. . rnidcn.

Ulr;lldeod'lm

u. uii.vi'irsQ..l
Muuy year experience in euntii twarrh, con
aiimoiion, roi.lialloa, pile,:i. of llie J.lter, blood, akin, and
uriuari or. m, thl ttirtl
tiiu fe t that ii. o.a.ority of thm wero cine
e 1.) mi l . .! i i.fy Ui cured after eurli'i tticm
of iiMii.il . ik'.ni.". 'nli.il illoti, iautlc, Iron,
t e '"i 'lUnt., bjp'ipiei.lnteii, mercury, ct

i, .ni. iieii",m the cr i.iiiy
lit. ' .... tiui ii .

i:viiu:t i: ritovi.M
.O, U. PIEATH-'- S

I'rt nuriicrlor to nil olliara.
I de in It it duty lo aay you eurej three, e ot

ren iniplion, nflei other ri'ineillea failed, and two
of Tjphoid l'Vtcr 111 Ibo taller itaife, I trill
ren I j iu their Atlldatit.lf yon wl.li.

JAMIM'I'.ir.lU, M. H.,Cna l4 West.
Vou eiiie.i my wife of we tknux

and iny.rlf of dinea. of the liter, kblaeys, uto.,
niter troitini iitaloiiit tune bv oibera.

. vV Itli'K, llarlfnf.l.Conn.
After luting U'.-- treated by proftnora and

ttuny eminent phy.ieian. uitliniiibenetlt fortn-lietio- n,

diixlne., heart atlectlon, cotuih, i'f

Ihe Iuiik. liver, kindeya, and orRinio iln.
bdity, yon ii.timd mo ItilhreA month, to manly
v'ffr ant uood fviltli. K.bTIIIIII.N, .N. Y.

Voiionre.1 nir wifeoflnn otandlnK weakness
and in) .ell of iltaeaoi of the liter, kldneya, etc.,
nit. r tn i.tneiit alonir time br oilier.

f. V. Kiel.. Hartford, Cona.
My ife'a aw xa. coti.idereil hope by all

III" phi'i.ni., lull oy tin) l.te.ln of the Al
iiril'ity you reitored her to betlth, A thousand
lluuke. K. II.JJItKKITII.

KlU.v'cth, HoY'l Co., lnd.
Your in'hlloiiiea arn tbo (jreateal eer iliaeovere

by m ill. They c.irod my on of llroneliltli. Jya
H'p.i.i, mid Mivik our I ctor ik oumelies

earn up nil nope, Aa an in.lriiment In Ihe hatida
of t,od Hniliiiiikyoii tu him.

U .M. J.ftTKI'IIK.Nrtandii.ky City, O.
Yotiliiiro reliei.,, I moot pain and rc.toredmy

urine to it. natural eobr, etr.
II. JillCJlCnGK. tdnron. VI.

Yon enred me of die.ie of ten year''landimr.
I nnnerv.1 lerrieiy eeioro i iook jour iiivuiriiie.

JUS. II.Utn.HTT. Murlinitton. S.J.
Your iii(xioiiio rnrcd tin' o rapidly, 1 woult

luve 't.id jou Sii aud on rviuired ll.
J III. iCl.nl'O.Ni:,ir., Apple Itlter, 111.

I t" I graliiii lo vol a I nit expected t
livuttiieii I eonn n -1 jour medicine. I know
no ulbere I h'l.o le in,,,

Mi.. II. I 1IMHi:N, Mllwauke.Wii.
The ellni4 lb.it iitlbeted my wile it entirely

retool i , b) )"'ir medicine. It. splTTKH.
Vim lluren.Uhio.

y.iii i ur.'.lme of ft.h.eauol ibirtv Jiure aland
iut. AI.KX. MlioltKllti'. Outncy. O.

VoU reni'iied my uin;-iuu- complicated ills
eiivui ituw d.i)- -. MAIH'ON WIlllillT.

Wrijfbl'a l.'UidlUK. Wu.
I liatn lieviiweU about ur Irom liinmedt- -

' .Notileavtlte, lnd.
Threo i i. him aid I could n.it bo helped Uat

I'.itl. bu: i . ...r moilieine my lieallb.
Jlr ItUTII Cii.N. IT, ll'ria.Uhlo.

The j ouiiii in. tn j our me n me cured was a hop,
leaa oa of tareo tear.' atjudm. llo could not
tin liia iUirlo year. M

J. II. MeLn l.M C K ltd boro. lad.
l'our jraairo ii yiDnatitut n completely

bruk.'u ,ioh, but jo t imTe.'oir piftciy eurv.i in
j.j. nil l . l., i a.

I rec. .ied iipmi'ilialo relief from yourmeuielno
I1K.NJ. r.t'lteT, l.ounUle.Ky.

Myn.da . will. I'liKM l AMIHY,
l'v)iun'i'ek llri'lfc-e- , CI.

Idon'i ih.nk I ba a pcrlut cure, therofotii
M nJ Hie lie te medicine.

d. McHKAHMAN. I.jndoo. III.
I had ttic livatrcoiiipkiut, il) . 4Vik, aud loiiirt

ina BVit vi.iratti lor- -; l toul; ur noiuieni i

n. I A" U.S. I'ulixl0itia..'uw.ivnifr.
. tour niediiMii.i ieiiieed the IM1". .'" ,n'' n',,,r .VV.? .K7

eai loi. ,
Cotl. -- i.i- mili, cured after birinK f n aban- -

Ir.'iV'vr'rrv'eurinr-uue- ..

"t;1" ,'.

.
!, ..'.r"c

eiaht
Unit. ro'.Hn. .New York,

mriijo' ,.!..ti--''e- liidiwya and bbtilder with
Ljiniwi. of oilier orjiana.

ilJi'e I i mceroua ulcer on the fue of Nalli-uiaei- ll'

" sta. . I're-li'c- nt of the Chatbum
lUHk, ew Yotk.w'iiallthotilO.lemliieuldoeto
j iir..ieaor. bad I rented eiKht jcm,
PaliuiiMi can Iwcurixl nt their bome, without a

tier mio) intetMon.oy nuting Cir ait und rat-ei- .l

oiwliilon Attvuofree Ir. A. II Ileaih,
luliei.u ut bin Mi leiice, .No. UU, hail

J.'illl atreel, New.Yurl, aliori ilejtuliee lioin Olli
mecue iquare l eforo U

a. i.t end utter ip in. octl.Uoodav.lr

i .,it4ae.eleeii roeUH. ten Ion n t ! lv
u ..OKuutl lini-e- . all tin. ncce.aryoiit'build- -

i .. ..nn ,.i..,.iv ..r uuter. all in

oej imd ir. " " v;V"TMllK.VI'ON.
Tenth hlreel.


